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Dated:-tq9

To

lb

The Superintending Engineer

-

sub:

Ref:-

Electrical Circle, Keonjhar
Permission for enhancement of contract
Demand from 255 KVA to 4200 KVA
in favor of M/s
Ardent Steel Ltd at 33KV supply system.
Your letter No 2515 dated 09.09.201G

5ir,

with reference to the application of M/s Ardent
steer Ltd for availing power supply with
enhanced contract Demand of 4200 KVA
{from 255 KVA) and as per your recommendation under
reference' Permission is hereby accorded
in favor of M/s Ardent steel Ltd, o,
,iri,,nr;,;;.-;#;,
Bansapal' Keonjhar for availing power
supply with enhanced contract demand
of 4200 KVA (from 2s5
KVA) at 33 KV suppry system subject
to the foilowing terms and conditions:
l' contract Demand shail be 4200 KVA (enhanced from 255 KVA).
n'
2' The consumer shall declare his connected load
and supposed to instail Maximum Demand
controller Relay in order to avoid any overdrawl
above 72a% of permitted load, failing which
this may attract action under 126 of lE
Act 2003.
3. Supply voltage will be 33 KV.
4' Tariff shat be as appricabre under "Large rndustriar category
{HT),.
5'
shall install a suitable irtea capac'i".
i"
keep overail power factor not berow
;l;.tontuter

6'

Existing metering arrangement is to be
checked and if required the same is
to be replaced by
suitable capacity 33KV metering cubicle and
similar capacity metering unit for check
metering
purpose along with HT TV meter
and AMR modem. The consumer has
to bear the cost of all
Necessarv estimate in this regard shall
be furnished by EE, KED, Keonjhar
$:::fftuipments'

7' lt is to be ensured

8'

that no overhead line

of NESco is passing through the premises of
the
consumer' The substation as well as the
33 KV equipments should be installed
at
least
50
meter
away from the line passing outside the premises
of ihe consumer. lt must be ensured
that there
is no other source of power supply from
other premises.
The consumer shall execute an agreement
in form No-3 of 0ERC Distribution (conditions

of
Supplyi code 2004 now in force in corporate
office, NEsco utility, Balasore after deposit
of
Additional Security Deposit of Rs 1, 98, 30,410.00
{Rupees one crore Ninety Eight lac Thirty
thousand Four hundred Ten only), lnspection
report from Electrical lnspector and test report
from licensed contractor and required service
connection charges.

9'

ln the event of theft of electricity by any means detected
in course of checking/testing by
Nrsco officials, Power supply will be disconnected. The power supply
will be reconnected

after realization of the penal bill if any.
10' NEsco officials can enter into the industrial premises
of the consumer at any point of time as
and when required for checking or testing purpose.
lf it is obstructed, power supply to the unit

for disconnection without notice.
l1'All rules and regulations of OERC Distribution
{condition of supply) code,2004 and any other
legal and statutory conditions applicable to the industry
shall be observed before effecting
is liable

enhanced load,

12' This permission

letter is valid for 30 days from the date of issue of this
letter.
Yours faithfully,

c.c

c.c
c.c
c.

General

to EE {MRT), Keonjhar for information and necessary
action
to Executive
r, KED, Keonjhar for information and necessary action
to DG
RT), corporate office, NEsco for information
and necessary action
Ardent Steel Ltd, At- phuljhar, Via_Suakati, Bansapal,
Keonjhar in responie
application for availing enhanced load of 4200 KVA
in 33 KV.

to

his

